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287 Central Street, Arundel, Qld 4214

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 653 m2 Type: House

Cheena Khanna

0447046846

https://realsearch.com.au/287-central-street-arundel-qld-4214
https://realsearch.com.au/cheena-khanna-real-estate-agent-from-hillsea-real-estate-northern-gold-coast


Offers Over $1,200,000

Prepare yourself for love at first sight - Embracing timeless styling and uncompromising attention to detail throughout,

287 Central Street,Arundel - A beautifully appointed family residence, boasts a superb layout for impressive entertaining

and effortless year-round outdoor living.Freshly Fully Renovated, this family home is a thoughtfully designed masterpiece

that exemplifies the finest in family living with the fantastic layout set to accommodate the largest of families. This

immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 3 spacious living areas, an outdoor deck for entertaining with a sparkling pool for you

to sip your very favourite champagne, is perfect for families, investors, downsizers, and professionals alike.Features:*4

Generous Bedrooms *Master with Ensuite and Walk in Robe *Stunning kitchen with glass splashback, stone tops, quality

appliances and an abundance of storage* Ducted Air Conditioning Throughout *Multiple living areas*Well designed floor

with Open plan Living and Dining*Double Carport *Sparkling Swimming pool*Side Access for bikes etc * Separate

Laundry* Surrounded by beautiful plants and lush lawns If lifestyle is what you're after, this self sufficient home is here to

offer it all. Positioned amongst quality homes in a sought after location in Arundel, the property is walking distance to

school bus stop for all local schools, conveniently situated near local amenities, including Parkwood Plaza, Southport

Sharks, Arundel State School, Griffith University and Gold Coast University Hospital.Easy access to M1 and G-Link Tram

only minutes away !Book a private inspection now with Cheena Khanna 0447 046 846.Disclaimer: We have in preparing

this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


